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The Canadian prairie wheat region has in recent years produced about
4 1/4 percent of the world's wheat. Most of this -cheat is exported and
accounts for about 10 percent of the world's wheat exports. The major
wheat growing area is shaded in Figure 1. There is generally a moisture
shortage in this region due to the Rocky Mountains which restrict moisture
from the ?acific Ocean. Mo•it of the variability in wheat production is due
to weather fluctuations. Climatic differences within the region accounts
for a large portion of the variability in yields for different parts of
the region. Separate regression models were developed for each of the
areas indicated in Figure 1.
The available production and seeded acreage rata determined what
areas would be used for specifying the models. A consistent sample of
yields for as many years as possible was required. Annual yields from
1933-1974 were available although the geographical areas for reporting
acreage and production changed during the time reriod. For some model areas,
this required reaggregation of available acreage and production data.


























3Dividing the annual total production by the annual total seeded acreage
in each area provided an annual y ield for each model area for each year.
°or Saskatchewan no reaggregation of production and planted acreage
for the model areas was necessary. Model areas for Alberta differ prior to
L956 (dotted tires, Figure 1). Manitoba model regions are consistent,
1936-1974. There were slight deviations for 1933-1935. 	 ...
Monthly weather summaries consisting of mean maximum temperature,
mean minimum temperature, mean temperature and total precipitation were avilab?e
.or stations in the Prairie Provinces. all available stations were accepted
if they were in the wheat producing region and if they had enough years of
data available. Values for the monthly weather variables were averaged over
all stations in the same model area. The number of stations varied for
different areas. These are given in Table 1.
TABLE 1. Reaggregation of Reported acres and Production into Model Areas.
Province and Number of
Reporting Area	 Model Area Reporting :areas Met.	 Stations
Alberta- I	 1 I	 1-9 126




Saskatchewan- 1 la,	 lb 14
Crop District 2 2a,	 2b 28
3 3as,	 3an,	 3bs,	 3bn 40
4 4a,	 4b 22
5 5a,	 5b 23
6 6a,	 6b 29
7 7a,	 7b 15
8 8a,	 8b 15
9 9a I	 9b 35_
Manitoba- 1 3-6 1'
Crop district 2 2,	 8,	 9 11






The monthly average temperature for a model area was sometimes
converted to a measure of potential evapotranspiration (P.E.T.) using a
method developed by Thornthwaite (1948) and is briefly explained in Appendix
A.	 The P.E.T. was subtracted from the precipitation yielding a measure of
i	 the moisture available for that month.
The soil moisture available at planting is one of the variables
affecting yields especially when fertilizer is applied (Read and Warder,
1974).	 To measure this the monthly precipitation values were accumulated
.j
for a period of 20 months prior to the normal month of planting which
is May for most of Canada.	 The period of 20 months was used because of the
extensive practice of summerfallowing.	 There have been minor changes in t
the percent of acres in summerfallow during the period 1916-68 (Figure 2).
Any downward shift of this practice would result in decreasing the yield




TABLE 2.	 Summerfallow Versus Stubble Distribution and Yield for Wheat.
Distribution (%)	 Yield (Bu/A)
Province
	 Year Stubble
	 Summerfallow	 Stubble	 Summerfallow
Saskatchewan	 1960 25	 75	 15.2 22.6
s	 1961 27	 73	 4.3 9.7 r
1963 17	 83	 20.6 29.0
1964 20	 80	 13.1 19.4
4	 1965 21	 79	 17.8 22.6
1966 25	 75	 22.1 29.6
t	 1967 28	 72	 12.9 18.9
t	 1965 24	 76	 14.1 21.3
1968-72 avg	 15	 85	 16.7 25.5
1972 18	 82	 16.8 24.9
1973 16	 84	 18.6 25.5
1974 20	 80	 16,0 22.5
Alberta	 1968-72 avg	 23	 77	 20.4 28.4
1972. 23	 77	 23:0 28.7 -
1973 18	 82	 21.6 28.6






























































































































6Although more humid than either Saskatchewan or Alberta, Manitoba summer allow
is also used quite extensively, largely as a weed control measure (Table 3).
However, yield on stubble and summerfallow are not reported separately
and wheat planted on fallow is also not -eported separately.
TABLZ 3. Manitoba Wheat Acres and Su=erfallow.





For some of the model areas farther north the mean minimum and
mean maximum monthly temperatures are important as indicators of the
length of the growing season.
All weather variables are in terms of deviations from normal (DFN),
i.e., the sample average is subtracted. The square of this deviation is
sometimes used (SDFN).
Regression Model
The general form of the regression model for yield y for a particular
model area is
k
y i n + ST i + rYjWij + Ei,j-1
where:
y i is the yield for year i;
a is the intercept estimated in the regression;
B, yj , j = 1,2,...,k are parameters estimated in the regression;
T. is a time variable for ith year found by subtracting 1932 from
i
the year;
Wij is one of the weather variables (the jth) de-,cribed in the previous
section for the '_t`. roar.
1.
7^ i is the deviation of the yield from the regression for the ith
year. ( 7-rrors are assumed to be independent and normally distributed
with mean zero and unit standard .'Pviation.)
i
:Discussion of Mcdels
The deviation from Normal of summerfallow was a •.,ariable which was
significant iu all models for all models areas in Alberta and Saskatchewan
except area 2 in Alberta and area 8 in Saskatchewan. The sign of the
coefficient was pos i tive for all these areas except for area 3 in Alberta.
This area also had the third highest r,ormai for summerfallow precipitation.
Only areas 1 and 4 in Manitoba were higher.
in estimating the coefficients in the regression equations the
Years 1933-53 and 1955-74 were used with a few exceptions. Area 1 in
i
a
Alberta and area 4 in Saskatchewan included 1954 and area 1 in Manitoba
omitted 1963. The years omitted experienced severe losses due to rust
(Williams, 1972). Although losses due to rust are affected by the wea*.her
the wheat must be vulnerable to the rust present.
The September minimum temperature 7FN appears in the models for
Alberta and for model area 9 in Saskatchewan.. 3igher minimum temperatures
in September indicate higher yields except for model area 3 in Alberta.
There they are associated with lower yields; however, higher maximum
temperatures in May indicate higher yields.
The minimum temperature in April which is higher than normal
indicates higher yields for model area 1 and area 5 in Saskatchewan, and 2
and 3 in Manitoba, and 2 in Alberta. The same effect was noticed for model
areas 8 and 9 in Saskatchewan and 4 in Manitoba for estimates early in the
r8
growing season wh i ch neglect what can possibly happen later. However, for
later estimates decreased yields were indicated. For model area 7 in
Saskatchewan throughout the season higher minimum :aril temperatures indicated
ewer yields.
Higher precipitaticn in May increases yield in areas 1, 2, 3, and +
in Saskatchewan, 3 in Manitoba, and 2 in Alberta.
For the months of June through August, the deviation from normal
of the precipitation :minus the potential evapotranspiration, and/or the squared
deviation were used. The estimated coefficients of t^e s q uared deviations
were negative indicating extreme deviations in either direction decrease
,yields. With only two exceptions the estimated coefficients for the
deviations were positive indicating more moisture improved yields. The fitted
mcdeis for area 3 in Alberta and for area 9 in Saskatchewan indicated yields
were decreased when .august precipitation minus potential evapotranspiration
was above normal. The models for area 7 and 8 in Saskatchewan do not contain
meteorological variables for months after July.
REFERENCES
Read, D. W. L. and F. G. Warder, 1974: Influence ;:_ Soil and Climatic
Factors on Fertilizer Response of Wheat Grown on Stubble Land is
Southwestern Sask-atchewan. Agronomy Journal, 66:245-243.
Thornthwaite, C. W., 1943: An approach Toward a National Classification
of Climate. Geogr^hical Review, 38:35-94.
Williams, G. D. V., 1972: Geographical Variations :n Yield-Weather




1. Unadjusted Potential Transpiration, P.E.T. P.E.T. - 1.6 ( (1L.0)(t) )a
I





tk monthly normal temperature,
t 
	 monthly normal, temperature,
t 2 monthly normal temperature,
t3
 monthly normal temperature,
t4
 monthly normal temperature,
t5
 monthly normal temperature,
t6 - monthly normal temperature, June
t7 - monthly normal temperature, July







t8 - monthly normal temperature, August
t9 - monthly normal temperature, September
t10 a monthly normal temperature, October
t^l
 0 monthly normal temperature, November.
t12 . monthly normal temperature, December
12
I - E ik
k.l
a ' (675)(10-9)13 -'(771)(10- 7)2 2 + (1792) ' (10-5)1 + .49239.
2. Adjusted P.E.T. - (c) (unadjusted P.E.T.), where c is a daylength factor
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